Bills from Other Providers

Many doctors, ambulance companies, and labs are separate businesses with their own billing and account procedures. Below is a list of the groups that regularly provide care for patients at Swedish. If you receive a bill from them and have questions about it, please contact them.

**Ballard Campus**

Radia Imaging: 425-297-6200  
Labcorp (Dynacare) Laboratory: 888-680-4140  
Ballard Emergency Physicians: 866-321-8433  
American Medical Response (ambulance): 800-913-9106

**First Hill and Cherry Hill Campuses**

Minor & James (First Hill): 206-386-9555  
Radia Imaging (Cherry Hill): 425-297-6200  
Seattle Radiology (First Hill): 888-737-4455  
Seattle Nuclear Medicine: 206-320-4476  
Labcorp (Dynacare) Laboratory: 888-680-4140  
Cellnetix Consultants (pathology): 800-374-4045  
Obstetrix Medical Group (First Hill): 800-463-6628  
Pediatrix Medical Group: 866-866-8542  
Seattle Emergency Physicians: 855-736-2781  
Physician Anesthesia Services: 206-625-0578  
Outpatient Anesthesia Services: 206-244-1212  
American Medical Response (ambulance): 800-913-9106

**Edmonds Campus**

Radia Imaging: 800-714-5937  
CEP (emergency physician services received prior to 9/30/12): 877-522-7216  
CEP (emergency physician services received 9/30/12 and after): 800-498-7157  
Swedish Laboratory Services: 425-640-4750

**Issaquah Campus**

Radia Imaging: 425-297-6200  
Labcorp (Dynacare) Laboratory: 888-680-4140  
Emergency Physicians (Issaquah): 888-890-8223  
American Medical Response (ambulance): 800-913-9106
Mill Creek Campus
ER Physician Billing: 888-8908223
Medical Imaging through Seattle Radiology: 888-737-4455

Redmond Campus
ER Physician Billing: 888-890-8223
Medical Imaging through Seattle Radiology: 888-737-4455
Labcorp (Dynacare) Laboratory: 888-680-4140